
Exclusive International Agencies 

Inter Derma Cosmetic, IDC – Germany 

Operating in gulf region 20 years ago & now in Egypt under Pioneer pharma 

agency  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SENSIBAR solid 

- (Skin Cleansing Bar) 

- Skin-friendly bar - For daily care - Soap-free 

Alkaline-free, perfume-free - pH skin neutral  

 (pH7) - Moisturizes whilst cleansing - For dry,  

sensitive skin & impure skin face and body -  

Contains Meristem extract, a bioactive plant  

substance that soothes sensitive skin - Allantoin  

with calming effect 

- 100 g Bar wrapped in parchment paper in  

folding box 

 

 

 



SENSICARE 

- (Day Cream) 

-  Rich, protective, moisturizing cream for daily  

face care - Intense care and protection of dry  

& sensitive skin - Contains Meristem Extract,  

a bioactive plant substance that supports care  

of irritated skin - In addition UV-filter to protect  

the skin from aging caused by UV light - Aloe  

Vera, Hamamelis, Vitamin A, Vitamin E & other  

ingredients 

- 50 ml tube with screwing cap in folding box 

 

SENSICARE 

(Night cream) 

Rich, soothing, regenerative night cream for  

daily face care - Smoothes and softens the skin 

For dry and sensitive skin - Contains Meristem  

  Extract, a bioactive plant extract, which makes  

skin more resistant - In addition Hamamelis,  

Vitamin A + E, Pathenol and other ingredients 

50 ml and 100 ml tubes with sleeved flip-top caps 

 

SENSBAR liquid  

- (SKIN & Hair Cleanser) 

Extra mild - For daily use - pH-skin neutral (pH7),  

soap - and alkaline-free - Caring whilst cleansing 

Dry & sensitive skin - Contains Meristem extract,  

  a bioactive plant substance that soothes irritated  



scalp and skin - Allantoin with calming effect 

250 ml bottle with flip-top cap in folding box 

  

  

SENSICARE – Lotion 

- (Protective moisturizing lotion for) 

- Daily face and body care - Intense care and  

protection of dry and sensitive skin - Contains  

Meristem Extract, a bioactive plant substance  

that supports care of irritated skin. Allantoin,  

Hamamelis and Collagen to sooth & protect 

the skin 

-  150 ml bottle with screwing cap in folding box 

 

SENSIGARD Baby  

- (Baby Shampoo) 

- Extra mild, pH skin neutral (pH7), tearless -  

Gentle care of baby’s delicate skin and hair - 

For daily use - Contains Meristem Extract,  

a bioactive plant substance that makes skin  

more resistant - It is especially suitable for the  

care of sensitive skin - In addition Panthenol  

and other ingredients 

-  250 ml bottle with flip-top cap in folding box 

 

 

 



SENSIGARD Baby  

- (Baby Cream Soap) 

- Extra mild, gentle and soothing for daily care  

of delicate baby skin - Contains Meristem  

extract, a bioactive plant substance that supports  

the care of irritated skin - In addition Panthenol  

with soothing properties 

- Box: 100 g soap in folding box 

 

SENSIGARD Baby 

- (Baby Cream) 

- Extra mild, gentle & soothing care for delicate  

baby skin – daily care - Helps prevent diaper rash 

Contains Meristem extract, a bioactive plant  

substance that makes skin more resistant and  

is especially suitable for the care of sensitive skin 

Further active ingredients are for example Aloe  

Vera, Allantoin, Panthenol and Vitamin E 

- 100 ml Tube with sleeved flip top cap in folding box 

 

SENSIGARD 

- (Intensive Skin Cream) 

- Provides intense moisture - Intensive care for  

very dry & chapped skin - Contains Meristem  

Extract, a bioactive plant substance that soothes  

irritated skin - Further active ingredients are for  

example Hamamelis, Aloe Vera, Allantoin,                                                                                                                      

Panthenol and Vitamin E 

- 50 ml tube with screwing cap in folding box 



 

SENSICARE   
- (Soft Cream) 

- Intensive moisturizing for daily care - Contains  

Meristem extract, a bioactive plant substance  

that supports care of irritated skin - Normal to  

dry skin 

- 50 ml and 100 ml tubes with sleeved flip-top caps 

 

 

  

 

  

SENSIPURE 

(Soft Body Lotion) 

Intensive moisturizing for daily care - Contains  

Meristem extract, a bioactive plant substance  

that supports care of irritated skin - Normal to  

dry skin 

150 ml bottle with flip-top cap in folding box 


